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Quality Contracting
and Outdoors
Reporting since 2002!
GMP Celebrating 24 Years
of Quality Painting and
Restoration Services to the
Tri State Area

A very special Happy 100 Year
Birthday to Mrs. Mary Baker!
She’s been a GMP customer
since she was in her early 70’s.
This certainly makes her GMP’s
oldest customer. Mrs. Baker’s
kindness continues to inspire all
those who cross her path for yet
another century!

Special thanks to all of our
customers over the years
who paid their bill in full.

Still doin it! Stay tuned for a
new video on www.gmpp.tv
Visit the website for the lat
est GMP news, pictures and
updates.

Concerns about New Virus?
Painters Zika? Is There a Cure? No, it’s a painting tip that we show on
our YouTube video that instructs you on how to keep the bugs out of
your paint job! The Contractors" are back and even better than be
fore! Don't miss the exciting new "howto" video where paintingpro
Bunky Boniakowski takes the stress and hassle out of painting and
shows you some quick and fun tips on how to paint a room like a re
al contractor. From mixing paint, to rolling it out, Bunky makes every
part of painting a breeze and teaches you how to save some serious
money with the right tools. Check out the video on YouTube and be
sure to like “facebook.com/thecontractorsshow” and visit occasional
ly for more videos, pictures, and all the classic "Contractor" fun. It's
never been easier to learn from the pros!
Jersey Boys get an assist for a
2nd place salmon caught by
Maine resident Ted Seney..... in
his acceptance speech he said
he wouldn't have done it with
out the Jersey Boys cooking all
the hot food and mixing good
drinks. He would have been off
the ice at “Camp Comfort”
much earlier and missed the
late day bite. It was our pleas
ure to help out ted, hope to fish
with you next year.
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Painters Pro Hook.
As a painter always trying to paint safe,
fast and efficient I've had a need to keep
my cut can safe from spilling and close
for an easy dip, unhappy with the hooks
available, I'd make my own with wire
with a bigger hook and bend it for how I
needed it . eventually it breaks with all
the bending, so with some help from my
friends we developed a hinge with nylon
spacers to convert from ladders to pock
ets, it's clearly the best, most versatile
paint hook on the market today ,check
out website and videos.

Painters Pro Responsibility Code
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

My niece, Nikki didn't have to
ask me twice when she said
she wanted to try skiing, and
skiing we went. A few runs at
the Mt . creek bunny hill with
e few pointers and right to
the top of the mountain for a
few runs near Black Diamond
country!
Ready
for
Hunter
bus trip
next
year!

Safety is no accident. Be mindful of what
you are doing, Follow all tool and paint
manufacturing guidelines.
Always wear professional work clothes
and footwear,
Always use proper safety gear such as
dust masks, safety glasses, etc..
Proper preparation is essential, be sure
all surfaces to be painted are clean, dry,
dull and of sound condition.
Always use proper primer when neces
sary.
Never overfill you work pot, 1/3 of ca
pacity is safe and sufficient for produc
tive painting.
Dispose of all materials and refuse in an
environmental friendly manner.
Jobsite should be left clean and pristine.
Give the customer what they deserve.
Absolutely no drinking beer until your
day is completed or it is after 5 o’clock
with your customer's permission.

Save the paint! Don’t
throw away those old
paint cans just yet! A
touch up is much cheap
er than repainting the
whole room, plus if you
have the color number
on the can, you can find
the color easily.
Note: To my brush brothers
 When it’s go time and the
job has to be done. It’s all
about safety, productivity
and economy of motion.
Every move counts! Keep
your paint close for a fast
easy dip. Enjoy the flow
and may all your finishes
be fine.

Sky Peak,
Killington.
An awe
some
snow year
2015.

(Photo:Sean
Bono GoPro)
Turning 50 didn’t feel so bad at all,
especially because I was with the
crew above doing a selfie in the K1
Gondola at Killington. We all skied
like banshees that weekend!

Happy hour expert Renee Hoski demon
strates her survival bartending skills as she
harvests her choice glacier ice on a pres
sure ridge up at Moosehead.
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BUNKY’S CORNER
“If I could live outside, I would”
Finally visited my sister Ann Ma
rie in Alaska. A dream adven
ture vacation. From sailing and
fishing in the Kenai Fjords to fly
ing over glaciers in Denali Park.
We hit remote kettle ponds
teaming with grayling hungry
for my fly. Majestic views every
where you turn  Thanks for a
trip of a life time Ann, Ted, Isabel
& Dylan! www.aspenhaus.com

NJ shoutout
to Greg.
We’re com
ing back to
Kantishna

Couldn’t catch this
one below because
the captain wouldn't
let me cast out!

L.. My kind of
family picture 
Kenai Fjords
silver salmon.

R.Silver Salmon.
As much fun to
catch as they
are to eat!
Lauren at Barnegat Light
Memorial Day. Worth
getting up earlier.

r. Drew
& Sean
Raritan
Bay
Spring
Run

Mike’s
brookie
was the
perfect
size for
the frying
pan. We
threw
back five
to keep
things
sustaina
ble.

Moosehead Lake Boniakowski Family
in the last century. (circa. 1990’s)
L. to r. Bunky, E.A., Ann Marie, Joe, Tom

Team Green Mountain  Quebec 2015
Study's have
shown spike in
cholesterol and
weight gain fol
lowing Canadi
an wilderness
trip, when camp
ers were ques
tioned about
this health
threat many re
plied, who
cares! The chef
also moonlights
as an electrician.
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Joe Bono
taking it a
little more
seriously
nowadays.
But he’s still
thinking
lamb chops
as he poses
with this fat
lake trout
caught out
of Moose
head Lake.
Surf & turf?
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2 Blue Hills Terrace
Green Brook, NJ 08812

GMPP: Gone Fishin’
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